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A consulti ng teacher approach to educa· 
t ional programs for gifted studen ts can of fer 
enrich ment opport un ities to a broad range of 
the student popu lation even as i t p rov ides 
the altern at ive learning environments very 





Able Students In 
Rural School 
Districts 
by Peggy Dettmer 
Kansas State University 
and Jean M. Lane 
Dayton, Washington , School Di s trict 
Appropriate, effoctive education for very ab le students 
has been commanding increased public interest and tegis-
lat ive action during the past two decades, However, not 
enouQh info rmation has been made avai lable to guide edu-
cat ors in ru ra l, iso lated, and small school dist ricts in serv-
ino the learn ing needs of thei r highly capa~ 1 9 stu dents. This 
is unfortunate, because two·thi rds of Our nation's schoo l 
dist ricts have fewer fhan 2,500 students enrolled (Spicke r, 
Southern, and DaviS , 19(7) and can be expected to iden t ify 
no more than 125 students for gif ted programs_ Further· 
more, each and every state has a number of ru ra l schoo l d is· 
tricts and cou ld benef it from prac ti cal, real istic approaches 
to serv ing the ir students wh o have high lea rni ng potentia l , 
Very able students are present in economica lly disad -
vantaged as we ll as advantaged communities. T~ ey do exist 
ac ross all cultural and ethnic groups, and in I>oth rural and 
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urban areas_ Their numbers inc lude both male and female 
,tudents and o<;casiOMI handicapping cond it ion, such as 
phys ica l impairment, learn ino disabi lity, or emot iona l dis· 
tu(bance, It i . vi rt ual ly certa in th at any schoo l with a hetero· 
geneous student popu lat ion of even a lew d02en stu dents 
w il l contain some who are capable of pe rforming we ll be· 
yond the limits imposed upon them by th eir s~hool's con· 
"cnt ionat pro orams. 
Ed ucational Needs of Very Ab le SludenlS 
Students who need educalional serv ices beyond the 
basi c curr icu lum and grade- Ie.e l group ing are port rayoo by 
a .ariety of labels , inClud ing gifted, intel lectual ly superior, 
academically talented, high.pe rformance students, and 
other descri pt ive terms_ Regardless 01 the labe l se locted, 
such students often perform at two to four. and sometimes 
as many as eight, Qrade le.e ls beyond their age peers in 
school·basoo tasks, They have the ab il it y to learn rap idly 
and easi ly, They know much al>ou t things wh ich their age 
peers and somet imes the adu lt s around them do not know 
They tend to prefer d if f icult, comptex subjocts and thrive on 
intellec tu al ~hall enge , Mos t are invo lved in a wide array of 
interests and activiti es_ 
These characte rist ics signify learn ing needs whi ch 
have pro found impl ications for schoo l ~u rric u lum, It migh t 
be more honest and realistic to descri be the .Ny able in 
schoo l as curriculum·d isab loo students who are at ri sk 
within the no(mal stru cture of a convent iona l schoo l sys-
tem (Dettmer, (988). Some describe them as chi ld ren-in-
con f l i~t (Dav is and Bu ll , 1988) w~en penali zed by typ ical 
schoo l pract ices 01 age-o rad ino. lock-step curr icu lum, and 
ordinary levo ls of intell ectual act i. it y, 
Risk, d isab il ity, and confl ict do o~cur for students 
when thei r learn ing potenl ial ~annO I be nurtured in cha l· 
leng ing schoo l en. iron ment,_ The genera l c lass room pro· 
gram s that are designed for the ma inst ream student popula· 
t ion are not likely to provide accelerarion of content and 
grade level placemenl that ~ha l tenges them to greater 
he ights 01 pe rformance, enrichment of subiect matter that 
all ows them to delve, inqu i re, and produce, or the personal-
ized learning options that allow t ~em to demonstrate and 
deve lop their potential , Suct] students are in thei r own way 
as deprived as the most bitterly impo.e rished ch i ld 01 the 
ghetto (Finchor, 1976). 
Eflects 01 Current Educaticnat Trends Upon High-Abili ty 
Students 
Many of the current educational mo.ements do no t 
bode wet l lo r .ery ab le students , Minimum competency 
goa ls, mastery learn ing mode ls, behavio ral objoctives pro-
cedures. and even cooperat i"e learn ing st rateg ies that are 
not adjusted for wide ra nges of student differences, limit 
the more capable learn ers_ Because of these conce rn s. 
some schoo ls strive to create more appro priate learni ng en· 
v iron ments for students who can be acce lerated, enriched, 
and guided beyond minimum essent ials of the cu rriculum. 
Schoo ls' mot ives for do ing so many be pragmatic , if not ou t · 
right se lf-serv ing - for example, aim ing to a.oid student 
fli ght to private schoo ls and a subsequent loss 01 enro ll -
ment and fun ding, Othe r mol i.es focus upon the luture , to-
ward de.e lopment 01 outstand ing student abi l il ies that can 
be expected to he lp soc iety and advance civil ization . 
Al l in all. th e most promis ing concept 01 an enhanced 
learn ing prog ram fo r lhe very ab le is that which c reates 
sc~oo l-w i de learning env iron ments of accele rated move· 
rnent through maleria l, enrichment of curricutum, and po r· 
sonalized inst ru ct ion for any and all who can succeed w ith 
them_ Good programs lor very abte studants cannot exist 
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-.e<y long in subpar schoolS (Renzull i , 1981), ami I)jI In~ 
same lolo.en. schools whiCh lail lo chall~nge I h~i r mo<e com· 
PIIlenl tlud~nl$ are nOI I.kely 10 .Ise above med;oc.11y In 
se"",n9 any ollnei. sludents. 
Implementing SChOOl prOQ,;rms and curricula thai 
mael Ine needs Of all students Is a monumental tas~ for any 
SChool dist rict, whether urtr8ll1 Or rUf8I.larl)e Or sma lt. ad van· 
taged or poor, However. ", .a l. l&oIIIOO. and small sch OO l dis· 
t ri cta I..:e pa rticula. cMl lengea in provid ino approp. iatn 
learning enviro nments to r hlgh.abll ity stu<lents. Th e most 
et1<IC8tlonal ly disaavantag.ed youlh in American schools 
mil)' well be lIit ted sl"dents In .u.~1 communities (Milne, 
(976) 
Problems and Pon ibil i tles in R",. I Senool Distric lS 
Seve .... chataCte~stics 01 .u.aI a.en beoome problem. 
.tlc when learning programs to. very alii" students are ad· 
df9ssed. Wide expanses 01 g..oo'Whlc ,pace result in 100 
mucn dlSlance betwoon leamlng ~ntefll . Too lew studenlS 
are lI'Ia ilable fo r many ~ i n d s ot group ing arrangements. E ~· 
cess lve tim e is required lo r students to reach reSource sil es 
Or lo r teachers to t ravel among schoo ls. Not enouoh teaCh' 
efll Sre availsble tor offering all tt>e cOurses th at ar~ needed 
to serve student interests IlIld talenlS. Ollen a WHy limited 
teaChing st~tf must perfo.m multiple teaching assign· 
"",nle. Funhermore. communltiU t&rld to be conserval lve. 
close-knll. and resi$tar>t to SIngling 0111 ¥foI siudenilor spe. 
Clal programs. In poor rural ar1NlS. cunu"" yalues and OIIt· 
looks may compete w il h .caoemlc expectatiOlls 01 school 
Siall (Howley. Pendarvis. and Howley. 1968'1. and S£lme par· 
ItnIS have MrOllg t rad itional .a lues that """ lI iei wll h Ihe 
goals of the schoo l program (H ow l e~ and Howley, 19661. 
Helga and co lleagues (19841 have identi f ied several 
prob lems fac ing special se rvi ces pefSonnel in rural .. eas. 
These problems include: funding inadequacies, need for 
stalf developmefll in sll8Cial education. at titudes of com· 
munllles and school personnel loward special e<luc"ion. 
lactors 01 geogmphic lenaln and weather. and limIted l.cill· 
ties and resou.ces 
On the otoo •• more positive h.nd, ", ral areas aboI.Ind In 
opponunlties and commll rnents which can be integ"" In 
nunu.lng excelloot edUC<ltion. Clus ,I~s usuallV are mucn 
smalfe., producing more opporlunlty lor interact ion amo~g 
teacher, and students. Mo re students part ic ipate in a 
greate, number and varie ty 01 cu rricular and ext racurricu lar 
acllvlt les. Paren ts usual ly are more access ible, and more I ~ · 
volved I~ school l ife, School admlnlSl ralOfS, teachers, stu· 
dents, and parents ~r.ow and InteraCI WIth each Olhe' more 
l r&quenlly and produc t ively. Also, studenlS in rural MOIlS 
tend 10 be open to a range 01 experiences and hee from 
pseude»ophisticalion, wnn Inclinallons towam creali.,ty 
and relourcelutne:s.s(SampIH. 1967). 
Because programming 10. the.ery .ble in rural and iso-
lated $Chools must focus On smatle. numbers 01 stu<SeMIS 
_ usuall y must O'f1IfOOme paucity of statt. i t is vilal th at 
regu lar class room teachefll beCome in.olved in d ilterent ial· 
Ing curricu lum and providing leern lng opt ions and al lema-
tl ves 10' Ihei. students. Many strateg ies can I>e employed 
Ihat nol only wi ll enhance currlc~l um lor the girted feYI', w t 
will h ..... a positive rlpple etrOX:I upon Iha total school pro· 
gram 10' all sludenlS. 
COnsuilinv Te""I>e, Role wil l>tn an Inleg.ali ... Appro",," 
In order lor classroom ta.cne' l and speCial semc" 
teachers to provide ellecti""" Iflllf~lng erwironments lorvery 
aDle students, there must ~ a eoneerled effort to coon:ti· 
nate reg ular and special school programs. The coon:tinalion 
process requ ires commun icati on and cooperat ion by teach' 
fall 1989 
ers. administrato.,. and suppan sla1l. wil h rupect for 
uniqueness among students, leachers. and the edUClt lonl1 
sellings. A consulttngleache. approach to programming 
lor . Iudent. WIth special need. is IlIl ellect lve cal"y" lor 
collabotative etiO<lS .mong teachers. adminlSlralO<S. par. 
ents. and othercommunlly members 
Consultat ion teacners sha re Informat ion and Ideu. 
orchestrate aUori S 01 all who are invo lvOO . and deve lop 
courses 01 act ion 10' meal ing studen t needs. The co n s~lt · 
Ing teacher approach is captu ring the interest 01 many edu· 
calors as an instrumen t tor providin(j qual italiVE ly dUferen· 
lIaloo e<lucatton not only to highly able stu<Sents. Dul to a 
wide ,ange of the sludent POIIulalion that would benefit 
lrom acceleration. ~nrlchment. and personalIzed currlcu· 
lum planning. 
The giUed program 19ache. who lunclions in a COllai)O. 
rali.e consultation role will work with a team olleache", 
principals. counselors. media speciali sts. paren", men' 
tors , and communit y leaders to plan . implement . and mo~l· 
tor a rr~ n geme nt s that Challenge very ab le stu do ~ts. A con· 
comitant goal should I>e to Insure that the spec ial program 
wi II c reate a multiplier eUeet lo r all student" th roughout the 
$Chaol system. 
E)l.PRO, An Integr81ee1 Mod .. tor Very Able Rural Studen .. 
A """suiting teacher ap~h is used by lne OaylOll 
School Oistrici in lhe Stale ot Washington to seMI the edu· 
cational needs of highly eapable students while IncreUlng 
tea.nlng opponunlllU lor all students, The consulting 
leacher is responsible for le,,$On plaJ1ning and org8t1lza· 
11<)11, and communi ty volunteers are an integral pari of the 
program. A parent suppon group provides new .... enues for 
fund ing and se rves as 9 vehic le for ed ucat ing the commu· 
nlt y aoout the import ance of Ind ividual ized i nstru ctl <)l1 lo r 
highly capable Slude"I. , B ~ utlli,ing the .,nlque characte.· 
Istics of ~he communlly. lhe program provides challenging 
acl lvilies lor up to twent, pefOent of Ihe $Chool population 
and del iYe'" enriChing aCllvlties to the entire studenl body 
Ol l he districl's SChool • . 
Desc. iption 01 t"" EXP RO PrO{jr,m CommunllJ 
Oaylon, a community ot tnree Ihousand r(tSldeMII, I, 
the heart of small . SparSely popu lated C<:J lumbia County In 
louthea"e", Washington. It I lu ll y accred ilOO elementary 
schoo l. jun ior high SchOO l, and high sch OO l se .... e aooul 
700 students . Th e $l u<1enllteacher ralio in the Day ton d is· 
trici is 25 to I . Abo.,t ~ percenl ot l he school population 1$ 
eligible lor Ihe free IUn(:h pr01l,am. An encouraging 99 per· 
cenl 01 Sludentsg'adu"'e lrom elgnlh g,ade, and 94 percenl 
graduate from hIgh school. Approxlmalely 7!> percenl ot the 
graduate pursue some lorm oll"goo. e"ucalton. 
Several colleges and unl""flIities arewl1hlM reasonable 
drrviMQ diSIance and eMoourage enrollment lIy ..... ry able stu· 
dents, bu t arranging ~ne I.anSPOnation lor a :lO-I:lO mile 
drive to a campus Is not practical . All h0<l 9h Walla Wa l l~ 
Community Co llege offefll course s fo r college crOd lt 10 
high school students. tna 45·mlnule trip to and from cam· 
pus WO<lld cause participants to miss fou r high school class 
periods whi le altending <)I1 ly two co lleg.e cou'ses. 
One 01 Dayt<)l1's biggest assets is lIS preponderance of 
Ialenled people. M¥foI 01 the young. COIlell'H'duC"ed work· 
~rs and rel ired prolesslonall are willing to serve lIS menlors 
lor gilted chIldren. Tn.ey conslitul" an invaluable felOUfOe 
lor the program_ 
I)e>Mfopment 01 the EXPRO Prog ram 
Wash inglon I l ate's edu~at i on law allows SChool dis· 
trlc ts to establish and opc rate programs for highly capable 
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students, but funding lor th. programs Is based On Ono per· 
,.nl 01 Ih.stu<lontIIOPUlalioool adistricl Thus, fOf a rural 
schoOl di51ricttho size 01 ClaIrton, Ih. stll. would provi<I& 
lundlng tor only seven students al an apP<O~imal9 rat. 01 
s.35O, or a total 01 $2,450 to< lhe "ntite program. Yeat1y awll , 
cation must be m<><le lor the mon"l', and dislnets """,i.lng 
funds are subject to audit by tho SUp(lrln tendent 01 PubliC 
tnSlfl.lCt lon office. 
The limited state lund ing maku It advanlageous lor ru' 
ral diSlrlcts to wo o1< cooperatively In prov iding program. for 
Ihelr high ly capable sl udents. Daylon initially u* this 
metf'.Od of lelVKe, IIOOling fundmg ", Ith _ral other 3ffislf 
districts and alfiliating w ith the lOCal Educational SelVice 
District iESD~ The ESD hired a specIalist In educalion of the 
gillect, and began to d"""IOP a program tor pa<t,cipatir>g ru· 
rat di$!ricts. The plan d_IOped by th" specialist provided 
lOr k!enUflcation of gilled students In <lach school and bl · 
monthly !!\filings wUh them In a pull-out model. 
Aher 1"'0 years of participation In lho ESD program 
model, and with ~rgin g from lox.1 parants. the Dft)'lon 
schoo l dist rict w ithdrew its state funds fo r the gif ted pro· 
gram fo r the ESD fo r several reasons. Ident if icat ion 01 elig i. 
~ partic ipants had laken lour to five months. Also, Slu· 
d&n" had met ", ith the vi'illng Instrt>Ctor tor a m""imum of 
only two times every nine wee!<S. and h8d not hoo tim. to 
establiSh rapport with Ihe visillng Instructor. 
Th. district, altho <:<>lltonl>l!<l urging of int""",I"" par· 
enl$, hired a specialisl w,th I lale and 1oc.1 monies. Thel,m-
iled funding allowed lor onlv 2J1leleMr lime (Ihree an.r· 
ooon. per week) lor the enllre K-t2 pf(lgram. This restneted 
time frame encouraged tne IMlruclor, pa rents. and schOOl 
d istrict to woo1< coope rali .e ly and creatively loward a ~al of 
hav ing a successfu l program for gifted students t~al alSO 
could prov ide anrichment lor the entire school. The pro< 
gram was named EXPAO, from tM Latin motto "Ex portu 
,QIoflCISCI su(!eamus.- or "We dare to $el oul from tM 
harl)Of; 
EXPRO Progr ..... Oesilln 
TWo keys to tho program deSign were recognized as .o. 
lal for success. Firnl, IIOssibililiel hlld 10 be explored with· 
Oul r&gln':l for program size Or COSI , and &<ocond, aclivilies 
muSI reaeh lho enl ire sludent t>Ody ra'ner than foxus upon a 
seleCI grOUD of students. Th&se gu ide lines molded the bue 
1o, the program and led to liS acceptance in the district and 
commun ity. 
"'alllnts. teachers, ar.cl administrators rt"M)t with t"" 
apecla/Istto work cooperatively In k\9ntlfying the needs ot 
highly c_~ students. This group beli9'Ye<lthat a program 
should be In,tiated lor students especially gifted in a spe-
clllc subjecl area such as 8ft. malhom8l'C$, Or language 
arts, as well as lOr stu,janl$ iden!l\,ed as glfled in many lei· 
demlclubjeCtS. Tomeet Ihis varlelyol ~s,lhellroupde· 
V'8loped I -o-Iunl""r inslructor program using lalented com· 
munlty members 10 ho lp pro.idl challMginll act i.ities lor 
talented stu (klnts. 
The vol~ n te9r instructers densted One to three heurs 
per ",eek for carryi ng out II!SSOnS doweloped by Ihe dislri ct 
specl"llst lor highly capable students, These volunteer in-
StructOfS represented a var;ety 01 ~kgrounds and $hare<! a 
lOVe lor helping interested Sludents master challenging ma-
terial Their dedication was demons!fat"" by earetul prep&-
ra1ioo for clas5, <:<>IIsislenl attendance, and willingness '0 
hnd sub$1Itute volunteers to 'each 11 needed. 
Volunteers we~ IOund by Molng the original planning 
group bralnstorm !or names 01 people in Ihe a~a witt. spe' 
clal talents rang ing from oil pa int ing to public speaking. The 
identified Individuals th an were contacted by the speda l iSI 
38 
to determine lheir intereSI In working with Ialented young. 
ste ••. The overwholm,ngly positive ~sponS9led 10 SP<IC,tlc 
curriCUlum development and ~ matching ot stud&flt need. 
with volunteer talentS 
The 100Iowing courses were developed IOf grade. 3-8: 
Problem-sol.ing. ~adlng Inquiry, science wizardS, an, 1(1. 
vanced junior high and high school English , and overall 
achle.ement . Th ese c lasse. u~ ~ pull-out mooe l and meet 
tor OM to th ree hou r. wGGkly. Course content is de.e loped 
according to student need and '<'01 "nteer talent. A learn ing 
contract signed by the participating slu(!ent. '<'Olunt"'. In· 
strt>Ctor, classroom teacho'. and pa~nts outlines the .... 
aponslbilities of each p8ftlclpant in EXPRO. The contract 
stipulates that attendance IOf a part,cular number 01 class 
meetings is required b610f<! 'h" "u,jam can leave. Or b6 
asI<ed to I ......... , Ihe elUI. This alle.iates lIOs.sible proOleml 
~perienced by either Siudents or volunlee", in aIIjus1lng 10 
~ n\!W situation. 
The second k")' to suC«tn of th e EXPRO program is 
that of reac hing the ent ire student body w ith challeng ing 
and Interest ing activit ies. Ve l"n!""rs are instrumental In 
I ind ing so lutions to tills need, TIl ree types of programs thaI 
"_ boon developed are academic competitions, cultural 
enrichment perlormances, and stu(!ent peer·teachlng. 
Two acooemic competillons were e. panded and man· 
aged by community VOlunleer, under tho !luidance o. the 
SChOOl administrat,on and the EXPRO special ISI-a wrillen 
spelling bee and a deClama,lon contest. Othor rural SChOOlS 
If<! in.iled 10 both 01 'heH comPfllilions, with all interested 
studenls encoufllged to parllcipate. EXPRO volun,eers pro-
nounce words and help deV'810p spell ing li sts for lhe SPI'lIl· 
Ing bile. Many community mttmbers assist sludenlS as 
coaches in the declamation contest , wh ich is judgad by 10' 
cal college speech Sludents and their professo r. 
EXPRO students are encouraged to meet students 
hom othe, school. who have similar interests by attending 
Ihe Mid·Columbi", and Eastern Washington Uni.erslty 
Voung Writer's <:<>Illerene". Siudents who participate In 
the E.'(PRO art clasHI display their works ,n loxal "ores 
and mgional art shOw competitions. 
A science discovery van lrom the Pacilic Science Cen· 
ter and perlermers l rom music and lilerary lields furl""r en· 
hance the academic program Of all Siudents;n th e d istrict. 
Fund ing fo r the events COmtls lrom loxal donations, the 
Pa rent-Teachor-Stud ant Organ ilatlon IPTSO). and grant 
mon ies. Organ ization of each pe rformance is hand led by 
EXPROvolunteers. 
Peer·teaching by students involved in the overall 
EXPRO program has _ very popular with both teachers 
and studenl s. E.'(PRO Sl ud&nIS attend the Science Ch .... pl. 
00$ Program sponsored b'f Ihe Pac,lic Sc,ence Cenler. The 
paIIiclpants h<M! II. variety 01 hands-on science .~perlences 
""d recui ... materialS to take bac~ for $haring with oth<lr 9tu· 
dents. The Daylon Science C~"",pions write lesson plans In 
their pu ll -ou t special ClasseS, dewllop oral spe ak ing skil ls. 
and organ ize malerlalS 10 demonstrate science e~p(l rl . 
ments In a ll c lassrooms w ithin their schools. The program 
has become SO popula r that the National Science TeacMrs 
Associatio" (NSTA) invlled the Day!Ofl Science ChamplOM 
team to demonstrale 81 the recent NSTA cOnvl!ntlon in 
Seattle. 
The EXPRD program has lIourished during Its IIrs, 
threeyear5. CIIOSSH now Included Advanced Placem"nt En-
gli$h for high schOOl juniors and seniors, and whole.group 
Ituons in malh and scl<lnC<! lor graGes K-2. As il <lntefills 
!aurth year, tho EXPRO program will manage a new com· 
puter lab lor Ihe elemenlary SChool ar.cl is expanding Into .. 
doub le-size roo m lha! wil l tle c"lIed the EXP RO Opportu nit y 
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Center. The specialis t pos iti on has been expanded to ha ll-
time, w ith a part·time ass istan t , but unpaid vo lunteers reo 
main an essent ial part of the prog ram as it de,elops to meet 
the needs of the rural d ist rict. 
Vo lunteers often comment that they rece i,e more oon· 
ef its f rom the prog ram than the students do. Without ques· 
f ion, both groups find exc itement and reward in work ing 
w ith each other to master diff icult activit ies and to de,e lop 
a thirst for information that they wi ll continue to nourish 
through the EXPRO program. 
Conclusion 
Effe<:t ive education that nu rt ures the potent ial of very 
ab le learners must su rmount many di fficu lt ies in ru ra l, iso· 
lated, and smal l schoo l districts. The hurd les include 
budQet rest rictions, too few students, wide e,panses of 
space. distance f rom resourCe people and places, conser· 
vati ve att itudes, small staff size that l im it s course offeri ngs 
and bu rdens teachers with mu lt iple assi gnments, and re-
sistance of students toward stand ing out in achievemen t or 
performance. 
On the other hand, such schoo ls offer many oonel it s 
and it is upon these strengths that excel len t education can 
00 bu il t. Smaller ~Iass sizes , greater invo lve men t by fam i-
l ies in school activit ies, as wet! as students who are in l une 
with the natura l env i ron ment wi II encourage high leve ls of 
interest and productivity. 
A schoot·wide approach to acce lerated content, en· 
rich ment act iviti es , and persona lized instruction can create 
pos itive ripp le effects w ith in th e leaming en' ironment for 
many studen ts, Approaches utili l in Q the consulting 
teacher mode l, such as the EXPRO proQram in Dayton, 
Wash ington . have ooen developed to provide a so lid , loca lly· 
based program 01 curriculum d illerent iation for very able 
Fall 1989 
students in rural and small school districts, These ap-
proaches serve the part icu la, learn ing needs 01 very able 
students and, whi le do ing so , atso prov ide import ant oone-
lits to a w ide rango of the studenl popu lat ion throughout 
the school district. 
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